Number of independent study credits previously earned ________

IAS students may earn a maximum of 15 Independent Study credits at UWT. Internships may account for 10 of these credits. The following courses are considered independent study TESC/TIAS 496, 497, 498, 499; TPOLS 496 & 497.

Make copies for yourself and your faculty sponsor.
Bring original signed form to IAS Office for entry code.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Student #</th>
<th>Student Phone</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ENTRY CODE:</th>
<th>SLN*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Instructor Name | Student’s Concentration

*SLN changes quarterly. Please consult current Registration Guide for correct number.

NOTE: It is the student's responsibility to register for these credits

Thesis Proposal:

Bibliography/Resources (appropriate bibliographic format):

Contact dates and times:

Approval

Student Signature Date Faculty Signature Date

See IAS advisor or faculty for placement of these credits